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Football Rules Are Modified In Six WaysPelicans
In Sporting
Defeat

Uuarbart scored th only fieldor tackier himself aad not th op

ELlllJIIi United Press Writer Gets
Personal Glimpses of Jack

AMERICA WINS

OLYMPIC GAMESEleven o'clock at sight, aad
Jack In bad walling for Jerry
th Greek to undress and doust
th lights.

On th train from Cleveland
to Detroit, passing through To-

ledo, wher Dempsey won th
heavyweight till from Jess Wil-
ls rd la mil.

"This Is Toledo, Jack," said
Leonsrd Sacks.

"Oh, Is It I'm hungry, let's
go eat."

'Don't you remember what
happened her"

"No. what? Which way is the
diner, porter!"

Returning from Milwaukee on
a "Jack Dempsey Kpeclsl" train
In the former city. Dempsey
walking from tb bark coach to
lb baggage car ahead snd sbsk
Ing hsnds with some 100 or 400
persons, Whea b reeched the
baggage car, wher beer oa tap
waa being served, he said:

"Well, I'm right ' at home
her," and pointing his finger at
lb floor. "I've beea under
those rods below oa many a one
of the cars."

'No beer tonight, boys. I'm

OREGON ms

10 STRAIGHT

OVEO COUGARS

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. II, (JP)
Th I'nlversity of Washington

basketball team, defending cham-
pions, was within striking distance
today ot th leadership ot the
northern division raclflo Coast
conference race, thauka to Ore-
gon's surprising two gsm week
end sweep of Its series with Wash-
ington Stat college.

Th league leading Cougars
hsv three gsmea this week, how-
ever, with Oregon Stat on Mon-

day and Tueeday night at I'or-raill-s,

and with Idaho Friday
Bight at Moscow, la which to re-
deem their double defeat, while
Wsshlngtoa remains idle. The
loss ot two ot the three gsmes by
tb Cougars would send the Husk-
ies to th lop. Oregon's It to
11 victory Saturday night followed
ita victory of Friday night, it to
11, both close and hard fought
games. ,

Meantime, th Huskies swept
Its tint two gsmes of ths year
with the University of ldsho Van-ds-

at Seattle, 47 to 14 lest night
and 40 to IS tb previous eve-

ning.
Th Huskle will not plsy again

until a week from tomorrow night
when they open a return two game
aeries with ths Vandals at Mos-
cow. Th only other game this
week will be a meeting between
Oregon snd Oregon State at

oa Saturday algbt.
Wsihlngtoa and Washington

Stat meet In a two game eerie
her oa Feb. 14 and 17. In game
which may decide the champion-ship- .

Th closing gsmes of the
season.

Th standings:
W.

W. 8. C
Wsshlngton 1

Oregon - ..
ldsho - 1

Webfoot Frosh
Win Over Rooks

CORVALLIS. Ore., Feb. 11
(UJO The University of Oregon
frosh swimmers bsrely nosed out
the Oregon Stat college rooks
here tonight In a Frank Merrl-we- ll

finish that gar them a one
point margin. Th final tally
was 41-4-

Th rooks led. 7 until the
medly relay, final even, which
th froah took. Paul ot Oregon
and Vic Smith of Oreton 'State
wer high scorers with 13 points
each.

ponent. I nder the new rul it
will be legal for tb tackier to
leev hi feet only at th Instant
he make contact with th oppon
ut.

Th penally for rtolatloa has
been fixed at tlv yards. It was
pointed out also that this rul
will provide a forward passer with
protection after he hss throwa a
peas. If th offense is committed
against a forward paaaer I he pen
alty la to be enforced from th
spot of th preceding down.

Th new "dead ball" ral was
adopted to prevent crawling and
piling ap, caa.ee ot frequent In-

juries.
Mnst Wear Pads

Hsll explslned that ths rul hsd
been adopted becaus of tb
danger ot Injury when tb ball
carrier keepa atruggllng for dis
tance until th whistle blows.

"It be la partly oa tb ground
his opponent hss bo wsy to slop
him except to com down oa him,
be said, "snd he is la no position,
under such circumstances, to pro-
tect himself."

In addition to providing tor tha
padding ot hard auhetances need
la football accoutrements, the
new equipment rule forbids ths
as ot hand or unyielding elbow
or knee pads and recommends
that soft knee pads be worn by
all players.

Forward Step See)
Summing up th change la th

cod. Chairman Hall aald:
"Th committee Is gratified to

believe thst by the change which
have been mad a great forward
tep has been taken not only In

checking the tendency toward In-

creasing Injuries but thst w

hsv msd th gam much aafer
than ever before. W beller
thee chsnges will not In any ma-

terial degree affect the general
style ot plsy or th Interest In
or fssclnstloa of th gsms.

"Of course there will always be
Injnrie In any gsm Involving
both physical contacts and speed
but we believe thst results will
show thst It has been possible to
accomplish much by modtficatioa
ot th rulee slone.

"There ar other things which
can be don which will tend still
further to minimis tb Injuries
but they are ouwlde of th Juris-
diction of ths rales committee.
The committee purposes, however,
to msks definite recommendations
to officials and coaches as to whst
la our Judgment they can do to
still further reduce injuries, and
also send a letter of recommenda-
tion to high schools and unor-
ganised team as to wsys by
which they may eliminate the
number of serious injuries by bet-

ter supervision and prompt intel-

ligent attention to trivial or minor
injuries."

. PEXDLETOX WINS

LA GRANDE, Ore.. Feb. IS. (IP)

Playlng heads-u-p basketball,
Pendleton high school defeated
La Grande her Saturday, 25 to
1). la an overtime period.

goal mads by th Llthlani In th
first half.

A mora detsrmlnsd squad of
Ashland players came out on the
floor for the second hslf snd they
scored the first three bsskets of
th gsm In put them eva with
th Klamath team. Ths second
quarter snded with th score vea
at II to 11.

Coavereloa Count
Two conversions by Allea aad

a basket by Kits sgaln put ths
Klamath quintet In th lead. This
lead was held for th rest ol the
gsm.

Darling got la a shot
followed by a conversion by How-

ell to put th I.tthlaas closer to
ths Klamath total. This spurt
wss of no avail. howvr, as A

len and Sheets earb aank baskets
to put ths Pelicans ahead 11 to
II, aa It stood at th final gun.

Ths second belt was much
slower thsa th first aa each team
hsld a long time la an sffort to
get into a scoring formatloi
omstlmes holding th ball for a

two or three-minut- e period.
Th Wildcats. Klamath Junior

team, waa defeated by a score of
31 to 14 by the Klamath Cubs In
the preliminary.

The summary:
klauialh (ill)

I' ll F T. P. T
Kstes, I ,, ,. I 10 1

Sheets, t , .,, 1111Allen, e IIIKnight, g -.- 1 0 I 4

Kuleval. g 0 0 10
Total I I II

Ashland (!)FO FT.
Becot, t
Oearhart, I
Howell,
Mabboll. g
Page, g

Darling, a

Total T 4 I It
Referee: Frank Tarr.

Dempsey Faces
Severe Test In

Comeback Try
NEW YORK. Fsb. II. UP)

Jack Dempsey steps Into ths ring
at lb Chicago stsdlum Thursday
nlgbl for ths most Important bat-il- a

ot his long exhibition tour.
II will meet on of th most

dangerous of ths yosngsr heavy,
welghta. King Levlnssy of Chi-

cago. Lvlnsky. a solid thumper
whea he connects, should glv
Dempsey a brisk workout la th
four-roun- d match. Ont of th go
may come som Indlcstlon of how
fsr lempaey can travel th come-
back trail.

Dempsey will stsrt th week at
FLnl. Mirk., tonight, boxing two
rounds each against Pat McLaugh
lin of Racine. Wis., and Osorge
Kohler, Chicago.

W cannot silently watch ths
annihilation of our marine.
Foreign Minister Yoihisawa of
Japan.

lly (1KOKGK KIHKBKV
PKTHOIT, Feh. IS. (VI, R) A

few personal gitmpee of Jack
lnipsey taken at random on his
barnstorming tour:

In a hotel parlor at Milwau-
kee with a pack ot cards In his
hands aad a big smile oa his
tsre.

"Jack, did you win any rounds
In your two fights with Oene
TunneyT"

"Not a one," he answered.
"Com on, let's play cards,"

"Whst sbout th eevsnlb
round at Chicago '

"I don't know about It. I do
th fighting. You fallows do
ths writing."

On a rubbing table In a dinar
corner room In a Chicago gym
nasium, with Jerry the lireek
massaging hla naked body with
liniment cnurocled by him from
a variety uf S7 different lugredl-ent-

"Ilow'd you get that scsr on
your right shoulder there. JackT"

A dog bit in there when I
was a kid. He bit m here.
too." pointing to another arar
oa his srm. "I wss playing base
ball in my home town uf Ma- -

naasa out In Colorado, and was
running sfter a fly. 1 got ths
bsll first sod th dog got sors
and bit me."

Stoefen Wins

Open Title In
Los Angeles Play

LOS ANT. ELKS. Feb. 11, (Jp
Lester Steften. listed as No. 15 In
th national tennis rankings, wss
kolder todsy ot th Los Angeles
open singles title.

Stoefen, plsying sensationally
yesterday. decisively defeated
alllaworth Vines, th nstlonsl sin-

gles champion. t-- .J, snd
It waa ths nstlonsl

first defeat of the eeason.
snd ons of 'the few he haa experi-
enced during the past few years.

Mrs, Ethel Burkbsrdt Arnold,
former Psclflc Southwest Wo-

men's chsmplon. annexed th wo-- i
men's singles by defeating Miss
Elisabeth Itelke of Tssadrna. I I
and ' The matches were

by approximately l.Ooo
persons who brsved rainy weath-
er to see th finals.

A negro "mammy" down in
Mississippi claims sbs Is 107 years
old, and hss been picking cotton
for one hundred years, snd Is still
picking it. Isn't It too bsd that
poor silk hss to cut out th busi-
ness of sn Industrious soul like
that?

Women ar amsalng. Mahat-m- a

Candhl.

WINTER TITLE

lly HK.VHl MrLbMOIlB
LAKH PLACID. N. Y., Fsb. 1).

(UP) Th third Olyaplo winter
gsmee first International

entertained by th
Hulled Statu sine Hi HI. Louis
carnival uf 1 SOS ram to a lose
tonight Willi America olficlul
winner ot lb Unofficial cham-
pionship.

When Count Ralllet La Tour of
Hetgium, president ot the Inter-
national Olympic ronimltlee, aloud
In the snow-aws- stsdlum and
pronounced ths gsmee at an ad,
11 of th 14 arhsduled events hsd
been completed snd America hsd
scored II points. II of which
wer woa wile first plsces la the
tour apeed skating events aad Ui
two-ma- n bohaled races.

Kstenaloa (treated
The on uncompleted event

the four-ms- bob races will b
held tomorrow snd Mondsy, th
International committee having
granled permission to extend the
gsmes two dsys. .

Tb unofficial 10-1- 4 sys-
tem of ecorlng gsv Norway sec-

ond plar with 77 points, and
t'snsda third with 4. Th re-

mainder ot th nations flotshsd
la tb following order:

Iwsden, It; Flnlsnd. It: Aus-
tria, IS; Franc. I: Germany,
I: Hungary. T: Bwltasrlsad, I;
Rnumaolg, I; Polsnd. I; Italy, 1;
Belgium. I: Caecho-Hlovaki- a, I.
Great llrltaln. which entered only
he women'a figure skating, and

Japan, wer the only nation to
tall to score a point.

Norway Wins Three
Norwsy with three first Disc,

wss runnsr-u- p to the I'nlted
States In ths matter of Individual
championships. Austria, Sweden,
Canada, Franc and Finland fur-
nished on cbamploa ach.

Th two events conteeted ea
the closing day saw Csnsds clinch
ths hockey rhsmplonshlp by bet- -

tllng lb foiled States to a I
II In sn overtime game, and Fin-
land picked ap IS poluta whea
Veil Ssarlnea and Valno Lllkkan--
en finished first and second, re
spectively, la tb gruelling

cross-count- ski run
ning race.

The l'. I. hockey team, fsced
with the necessity of winning If
ths Olymple litis wsa lo be kept
out of Canada bands for the
third tlms. waged e deeperate
hauls, so desperate. In facl. thai
veteran hockey eiperte left th
Olymple arena convinced the
gam waa one of ths finest ama-lo-

bsttlee of all Urn.

In training Bow. I Ilk a good
glass ot beer though sometimes."

KLAMATH HIGH

BEATS ASHLAND

BY21-1BSG0R- E

By JIM
Klainatli HI lorrespondenl

With their can- -

tain. "Hlg Ox" Howell, held In
check, th, l.lthlsns ot Ashland
lost a close tl to II hoop battle
to the Klamath Pelicans Saturday
night.

The scoring was led by Rig lull
Kstes, Pelican forward, a Bo hung
up a total of Blue points for the
tilt. Darling led (he Aahland
scoring with six to his credit.
Kay Allen found tlni nough
between times ot guarding Howell
to also scor six I all lea.

Pelican Take Iarl
Starting out aa If they meant

to win In a hurry, th Pelicans
got first blond. Th only Ash-Isn- d

scores In the first period of
the tilt were msde on conversions
by Howell snd Psge. Plsy was
continued In the second quarter
aa In the first, with the half end-

ing 11 to S In the locals' favor.

OF Ml ES

IS SOUGHT

HANOVER. N. H-- . Feb. 1. (Pi
The Nstlonsl football rules

committee announced six drastic
modifications of th playing cod
today.

In an effort to check th tend-
ency toward Increasing tnjuriea"
th committee decided:

1 To restrict th formation ot
th team rereirlng the klckoff by
requiring that five players ot the
receiving team remain on their
st-ya- line until the ball Is kick-
ed: and to allow the klckoff to be
made either by piece-kic- k, punt
or drop-kic-

I To forbid players on ths de-
fense to strike sn opponent on th
head, neck or far wlta hand,
wrist, forearm or elbow.

S To liberalise th substitu
tions rule to allow a player with-
drawn from th gam to
once In any subsequent period.

4 To forbid use ot the flying
block or tackle.

i To make th ball "dead1
whea any part of tha ball car-
rier's body except his hands or
feet touch th gronnd.

( To amplify th ruls regard
ing eejulpment so as to require
padding ot hard and unyielding
substances with felt, foam rubber
or other soft padding at least
three-eigh- of aa Inch thick.

Blame Opra Game
The chsnges wr termed by

Chairman E. K. Hall th "most
Important, la making the game
safe for th players, since the
modifications of 10I and 107."

Altbougbt It hsd been found
that th fatality list
accredited was more then 10 per
cent entirely misleading and inac-
curate." Hall aald, the committee
had noted an increasing number
of Injnrlea, due. It was believed,
to th "intensive development of
th open game."

"Th result." Hsll explained,
"has been to bring Into th gam
certain practice or styles ot play,
most ot them entirely legltlmste
and within the spirit ofth rules,
which are tending, in th opinion
ot th committee, to bring Into the
gam certain new source ot hat-ar- d

to the players."
It Is to combat this tendency

that th modifications hsve been
adopted.

Lrsa Chaare for Wedge
Th new klckoff rule Is aimed

directly at tha "flying
wedge" form of interference.
With fire men of the receiving
side required to remain on their

line, there will be much
la-- . chsnce for an effective "fly-
ing wedge" to form about the re--
celrer. '

The rule also prorldes thst th
receiving team must be giren the
opportunity to make a fair catch
without Interference by members
of th kicking team, eren though
th latter are on side.

Although public agitation last
fall orer football deaths centered
oa th "flying wedge ss th prin
cipal offender. Hall said "the facts
show this Is not the ess."

Penalty
Th new rule regarding th us

of the hand by players on th
defense was adopted to meet th
protests of soma coache who ssld
players were dsllrerlng weaken-

ing and dangerous "rabbit
punches" on th necks of oppos
ing linemen. Violation ot ths new
rule calls for disqualification ot
th plsyer and th loss of hslf
the distance to th offending
team's gosl-lln-

Th liberalised rul en substi-
tute was adopted with th idea
ot allowing tired players to rest
without losing their place In th
gsm.

Th new rule further prorldes
thst th team making a substitu-
tion Is to be eharged with a "time
out" unless time already is out
for soma reason or unless th
substitution la mad tor aa Injur-
ed player.

Deed Ball" Rule
The danger of th flying block

or tackle, the commute found.
Involves principally th blocker

Your Scalp
Clean and

Healthy!

Rexall
93'

Hair
Tonic

$1.00
Large Sixe

Rslr growth and begat?
depend on th condition
of th hair-roo- and scalp.
Use "98" Hsir Tonle for
cases of dandruff, falling
hair, scanty hair growth,
temporary loss of hsir
and bair color. If ths hsir
root ar not dead "91"
will produce results. Bold
mmj at ttsxau Btores,

TAB DRUG STORE!
out and Main

CHAIH fit
INotVif itlALI Y QrV'fD CPUf. STQwif ,fc

Dwtght French, Klam-

ath Basketball Coach,
Adheres to Athletic
Code. Chiloquin En-

ter Just Protest

JJy JUK
Thar his been sufficient

evidence recently to describe
Dwlsht French ss ons coach
la this sthlstie world who
Ideals la sport and team co-

operation have not been
blighted by he
desire for "victory at any
price." Because French ad-

hered strictly to the athletic
code, the Klamath basketball
team was scattered Friday
Bight In defeat.

Don't think for a moment
French didn't want to win that
first same of the Aibland ser-

ies, but, although bis patched-n- p

linenp struggled bravely,
the content went down on the
wrong side of the record tor
a team which has had mighty
few reverses this season,

e e e

Actually, the tame was lost
by the two young men sitting
on the bench. Bay Allea and
Dick Sheets, rather then the
reran team on the floor.
Bheets and Allen, both regu-
lars, broke the rales of the
team to play an outside gsm
with tha Klamath Athletic
club, also known as the Klam-
ath last Monday
against Bonania,

Tha boys, perhaps anlntan-- ti

on ally. Jeopardised their elig-
ibility and their physical tu-
nes tor lntsrscholastie compe-
tition. Tha fact that they
ware held from tha first tame
against Ashland was justifiable
discipline.

French was astounded when
ha learned a pair of his out-

standing players bad jumped
the team. and. although he
was pretty certain of defeat it
ha withheld them from the
lineup, he felt a loss aader
those drenmstances was worth
mora than Indifference to
ethic. e

Chiloquin doesn't believe It
has had Its right place in tha
basketball ana. It la quite
confident Its quintet Is better
than tha Pelican's. And since
that may be thoroughly cor-
rect. It la hoped tha county
high school will have an op-

portunity to prove Its super-
iority.

Bend has bean Klamath's
only major rival la tha regu-
lar district schedule, and It
that appears anjust It will be
balanced .oft In tha county
tournament to determine the
outstanding teams to repre-
sent tha region In tha district
championship play-of- f at Red-

mond. Tha winner of tha dis-
trict tourney will go to tha an-

nual state Interscholastic bas-

ketball championships at Salem
la March. Klamath and Chilo-
quin, two of the leading teams
la the county, probably will
meet Is tha eounty tourney.

Because wa are eager to see
Chiloquin go ahead la basket-
ball activities we reprint some-

thing of aa editorial protest
appearing In tha Chiloquin
Eerie w:

"We mnst eall attention ot
tha sporting editor of the
Klamath News to tha state-
ment that Klamath Falls team,
undefeated. Is going to Bend
this week to play that team,
which Is also tha leading er

for th state tourna-
ment from Its district. Klam-
ath Falls Is probably the lead-
ing contender In this hoop dis-

trict alright, but only on paper.
Eh has not yet plsysd a sin-

gle contest with any team In
this county nor any Lake coun-
ty team, which comprises her
"hoop district," On th other
hand Chiloquin haa played
practically every team In this
county snd won every start by
a wide margin. Chiloquin also

Med (or d to a standstillfilayed In th flnsl minutes ot
the gsm by a four point mar-
gin, which la quite a contrast
to tha ten point beating Klam-
ath took at th hands of th
pear pickers.

"We would also call atten-
tion to the fact that Chiloquin
defeated Grants Pass rather
easily as did Klamath Falls.
Bo by way ot comparison and
number of games played and
potential strength of the two
teams Klamath Falls hss no
right to make such exaggerated
claims for the county hoop
title. W hsrbor th faint
suspicion that when sh does
eventually get Into the gams
with Chiloquin sh may find a
worthy foe and a stumbling
block for her unfounded claims
of superiority.

"This correction Is offered
our worthy contemporary in a
spl.it of ialr plsy. thst tesms
Ilk Chiloquin can be given
their Just shar of credit."

WILLAMETTE WIN"

SALEM, Feb. 15, (IP) Wlllam-tt- s

university gained another
point in th Northwest conference
race by defeating College ot Fi-
llet Sound 41 to SI In a confer-
ence basketball game her Satur-
day.

Red Ball Stage
Line

One Stage Daily for
Lakeriew, Oregon

Terminal
Stage Depot
830 Klamath
PHONE 999

.leave K. F. 8:30 a. ra.

tLL IX wmA 21 iir-tf-
5

are the famous characters in the
comic strips brought you daily in The Klamath
News. Each one a different type each one the
best of its kind each one giving you a laugh a
day throughout the year.

Little Orphan Annie
Her I "Little Orphan Annie" with her
Osddy and her pet "Handy." She has
tasted life la an Orphanage and as the
laughter of rich men. Hlght now she
Is home In luxury, but It probably won't
be long before she will be off on another
adventure. Watch for It.

The Newf angles
Chle and Gladys ar a newly married
couple experiencing all trials and Joys
of life. Hers yon see f'llc teasing Gladys
about a lamp she purchased from a
peddler, Illg events wer started bythla)
lamp.

Our Boarding House
What I None other than the

' mighty Major Hoople ("mighty"
according to hi owe statement.)
Mrs. Hoople has a terrihl tlm
with her lasy husband, but yon
rill enjoy watching th eternal

battle

Every Day InSalesman Sam
lam Howdy, the chief character ot
Small's great comic strip, is a salesman
without peer. He Is now a member of
th army of unemployed. This Is plo
tare one seldom sees ell the mala char
ecter together Awn, Ons, Kitty and
Red. Don't mis them- -

Tillie The Toiler
It tonka a If Tllll Is a little provoked
at Mao today. Poor Mao does hare a
terrible time. Tillie has Mao aroond her
little finger and Just give him enough
anoonragement lo keep him In hot water.The Klamath news


